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DPCISIONAND ORDER
I.

Statementofthe Case

The American Federation of GovernmentEmployees,Local 63I ('Complainant") or
*Union'), filed
an Unfair Labor Practic€Complaint and a Motion for Preliminaryand Injunctive
Relie{ in the above-referenced
case. The Complainantallegesthat the District of ColumbiaWater
andSewerAuthority(.'WASA'or "Respondent")
violatedD.C.Codeg 1-617.04(a)(l), (2), (3) and
(4) (2001ed.) by failing to complywith anarbitrationawardissuedon August29, 2003.(Compl.at
p. 2). The Complainantis askingthe Board to granl its requestfor preliminaryrelief In addition,
the Complainantis requestingthat theBoard orderWASA to: ( I ) complywith the artitrator's award;
(2) immediaxelyallow ReginaSmith, Adrian Smith and Harold Davis to return ro work; (3) pay
attorney fees;(4) pay costs; (5) post a notice to employees;(6) reinstatethe Grievantsto their
housekeeping
dutiesduring tle 180-daytransferperiod; (7) extendthe 180-daytransferperiodby
startingthe 180daysfrom the datethat the Board issuesa decisionin this matter;and(8) ceaseand
desistfrom violating the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct. (Motion at p. 4 andCompl.at p. 7).

a

The Respondentfiled an arswer to the Unfair Labor PraotioeComplaintdenyingall the
substantivecharges in the Complaint. In additio4 WASA filed a responseopposing the
Complainant'sMotion for PreliminaryRelief In its responseto the Motio4 WASA arguesthat the
Complainanthasnot satisfiedthe criteria for grantingpreliminaryrelief Also, WASA arguesthat
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ifthe Board grantspreliminaryreliefin this oasqit would violate Article 4 ofthe parties' collectiv€
bargainingagreemenl.(WASA's Opp. at p. 5) The "Motion for PreliminaryandInjunctiveRelief'
is beforethe Board for disposition.

Discussion
Onlanuary21.,2001,WASAissuedaWasteWaterTreatment(WWT) OperatorCerti{ication
Policy. Pursuantto that policy, WWT Operatorswererequiredto be certified. Thepolicy language
promulgatedby WASA containslanguagethat fiacks muchofthe wording foundin Article 27 ofthe
parties' 1998collectivebargainingagreement(CBA). Article 27 ofthe CBA providesin pertinent
part that '. . Iall] employeesholding certain job positions should be certified or licensed."
who havea: (1) currentlicense
Exemptionsto this licensingrequirementwereprovidedfor employees
job
or certification;(2) minimumoJi20yearsin a related at WASA or its predecessorandwho have
satisfactorywork perfonnance;or (3) minimumof20 yearsofservice andwho havea prior license
or certification. The above-notedexemptedemployeescould retaintheir presentpositionwithout
obtaininganadditionallicenseor certification.In addition,the CBA providesthat anyemployeewho
hasa minimumof20 yearsof serviceand certificatein EnvironmentalScienceor otherjob related
studiesfrom the University ofthe District ofColumbia or its equival€nt,is deemedlicensedand/or
certified,andtlrcreforeexemptfrom the provisionsofArticle 27.
Pursuantto Article 27, WASA agreedto assurethat all otheremployeeswho wereemployed
in thesepositionsat thetimethis agreementbecameeffective,would betrainedandotherwiseassisted
in satisfyingthe licensingrequirement.In orderto accomplishthis, WASA agreedto supplyandpay
for the training ofemployeesfor whom suchlicensingor certificationis requiredaspart oftheir job
requirement.Furthermore,it wasagreedthat this trainingwould be availablefor at leasttwelve( I 2)
monthsbeforeany certificationor licensingtest would be required. Also, any employeesubjeotto
this provisionwould beallowedto takethetestat leasttwice beforebeingdeemedunableto continue
in the affectedposhion. Finally, if anemployeefails the test, WASA agreedXotrain the employoe
for a minimumof six (6) months,prior to the seoondandthird test,in thoseskill areasin whichthe
employeewasdeemeddeficient. Employeeswho wish to takethe test againwould only berequired
to be re-testedin tlre areasin which they were deemeddeficient.
In the event an emplol'secould not obtainthe requiredcertificationor licenseafter being
trainedandtestedat leasttlree times,that employeewould be transferredto anyvacantpositionfor
whichhe/sheis qualifiedor canperformwith minimumtraining,regardlessofseniority.nTransferred
employeeswould be allowedto take a re-testfor a lioenseor certification(in their originalposition)
a Ifthe employeeis transferredto a positionofa lessergrade,that employeewould retain
his/herwagerate salarythat wrs in effectat the time ofthe third test, for a period ofone (1) year
after beingtransferredto a lessergradeposition.
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wheneverthe testis schedulec.
On lanuwy 22,2001, employeeswerenotifiedthat theyhadoneyearto obtainthe necessary
certification. To assist in meeting that requirement,WASA indicated that it would provide
certificationtraining and sponsorthe certificationexaminafionat no cost.
that
Approximatelytwo yearslater,on Januwy 14, 2003,W ASAcontaotedllose employees
hadnot obtainedthe requiredcertification. WASA informedtheseemployeesthat effectiveJanuary
26, 2003, they would be temporarilyassignedto dutiesthat did not require them to perform as
certifiedWWT Operators. Spr:cifically,the employeeswere notified that they would be assigned
work that would includeperforminghousekeeping
tasksat WASA.
Onluly 22,2A$, sevenbargainingunit membersreceiveda"Notice ofProposedDisoiplinary
Action." TheJuly22ndNoticeinformedthesesevenindividualstlat pursuantto Article 57 (discipline
provision) of the CBd they would be terminatedbecausethey failed to ob,tainthe required
certification.
AFGE filed for arbitration concerningthe plannedterminations. In an Award issuedon
August29,2003,the ArbitratorupheldAFGE's grievanoe.Specifically,heconcludedthatthe CBA
doesnot provide for an absoluteguaranteeof employmentfor thoseWWT Operatorswho did not
obtainthe necessarycertification. However, he found that WASA shouldwithin 180 daysof the
Award attemptto transferthe sevenGrievantsto vacantpositions. In addition,he determinedthat
the datefor determiningwhento applythe 20-yearexemptionwould be October 4, 2001.
AFGE assertsthat on September12, 2001, WASA contactedthe sevenGrievantsand
informedthemthat pursuantto lhe Arbitrator' sAward,tlre Grievantswouldbe allowedanadditional
180 daysfrom the date of the Award (August 29,2003) to be transferredto a vacantposition.
Howwer, WASA notifiedthe Grievantsthat theywould not be ableto returnto work. Instead,they
must useany availableannualleaveor compensatoryleave. In addition,oncetleir armualleaveis
exhausted,
the Grievantswould haveto beplacedon leavewithout pay. AFGE claimsthat asa result
of WASA's actions,these employeesare currently on a leave without pay status or on forced
retirement.FurthermorgAFGIEcontendsthat theseemployeeswerenot ableto applyfor "workers
compensationor any other monetarybenefitsfor individualswho do not haveincome."(Compl.at
p3)
AFGE notesthat WASI\ appealedthe arbitrator'sawardandthat this Board deniedWASA's
arbitrationreview request. Howeveq AFGE assertsthat despitethe denialof WASA's arbitration
review request,WASA hasfailed to complywith the termsof the arbitrator's award. Specifically,
AFGE claimsthat WASA hasfailedto complywith the awardby: (1) forcing the Grievantsto use
annualleave during this 180 day transferperiod; (2) failing to transferthe Grievantsto vacaflt
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positions;(3) requiringthe Grievantsto competefor positionswith insideandoutsideapplioants;and
(4) failing to evaluateeachofthe Grievantsto determinewhat thoir rangeof skills andabilitiesare.
(Compl.at pgs4-5) AFGE assertsthat WASA's actionsviolateD.C Code$ 1-617.04(aXt),(:)
and(4) (2001ed.). As a result,AFGE filed an unfair laborpracticecomplaintanda motionfor
preliminaryrelief
The criteria the Board employsfor grantingpreliminaryrelief in unfair labor pracficecases
is presoribed
underBoardRule 520.15.
BoardRule 520.15providesin pertinentpart asfollows:
The Board may order preliminaryrelief . .. wherethe Board finds
that the conductis clear-cutandflagrant;or the effect ofthe alleged
unfair labor practiceis widespread;or the publio interestis seriously
affected;or the Board's processesarebeinginterferedwith, andtlle
Board's ultimate remedywill be clear$ inadequate.
The Board has held that its aulhority to grant preliminary relief is discretionary. See,
AFSCME-D.C. Council20. et aI. v. D.C. Govemment.et al., 42 DCR 3430,Slip Op. No. 330,
PERB CaseNo. 92-U-24 (1992). In determiningwhetheror not to exerciseits discretionunder
BoardRule520.15,theBoardhasadoptedthe standardstatedin AutomobileWorkersv. NLRB, 449
F.2d 1046(CA DC 1971). There,the Court of Appeals-addressing
for grantingrelief
the standard
beforejudgementunderSectio l0O ofthe NationalLaborRelationsAct-heldthat irreparableharm
neednot be shown. However,the supportingevidencemust"establishthatthereis reasonable
cause
to believethat the II.{I-RA] hasbeenviolated,andthat remedialpurposesofthe law will be served
by pendentelite relief" Id. at 1051. "In thoseinstances
that the
where[PERB] hasdetermined
standardfor exercisingits discretionhasbeenmet,thebasisfor suchrelief [hasbeenrestriotedto the
existenceofthe prescribedcircumstances
in tle provisionsofBoard Rule [520.I 5] setforth above."
ClarenceMack. et al. v. FOP/DOCLaborCommittee.et al.,45 DCR4762,SlipOp.No. 516at p.
3, PERBCaseNos.97-5-01,97-5-02and95-5-03(1997).
In its responseto theMotion, WASA disputesmaterialelementsof allthe allegationsasserted
in the Motion. Specifically,WASA claimsthat on January14,2003,the Gdevantswereassignedto
temporarypositions that did not require them to be certified or licensedas WWT Operators.
(Responseat p. 3). WASA as$ertsthat the "temporaryassignments
wereto endon July 22, 2003;
however,the time frarneofthe temporaryassignment$
wereextendedasa good faith effiortbetweon
Managernentand the Union [irr order] to expeditethe arbitration process.[Furthermore,WASA
contendsthat thel partiesunderstoodthat t}e affectedemployees[would] beplacedonadministrative
leaveor would remainin a work statug until receipt ofthe Arbitrator's deoision. I As a result,
WASA claimsthatl whenthe Arbitrator's deoisionwasawardedon August29, 2003,the agreement

o
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the] Arbitrator [foundthat
to keepthe Grievantsin their tenrporarywork assignments
ended[because
WASA is notl underan obligationto createa job for theseemployees."(WASA's Opp.at p. 2).
WASA assertsthat on September1lfr and 12ftthey issuedlettersto the Grievantsinformingthem
of vacantpositionsand how thr:y oouldapply for thosepositions. Also, WASA contendsthat the
Septemberletters instructedthe Grievantsthat they would haveto use armualleavebecausetltey
could no longer perform their dutiesasWWI Operators.
It is clear that the parties disagreeon the facts in this case. The Board has found that
preliminaryrelief is not approprialewherematerialfactsarein dispute. Seg DCNA v. D.C. Health
andHosoitalsPublicBenefitCorooration,45 DCR 6067,SlipOp.No. 550,PERBCaseNos. 98-U06 and98-U-11(1998).
The Board has held that "when a party simplyrefusesor fails to implementan award or
negotiatedagreementwhere no dispute existsover its terms, suchconductconstitutesa failure to
bargainin good faith and,thereby,anunfairlaborpracticeundertlre CMPA." AmericanFederation
of GoverffnentEmployees.Local 872AFL-CIO v. District of ColumbiaWaterandSev/erAuthodty.
46 DCR 4398, Slip Op. No. 497at p.3, PERBCaseNo. 96-U-23(1996). In the presentcase,
WASA acknowledges
the existenceofthe arbitrator'sawardandclaimsthat it hascompliedwith the
award. Thereappearsto be a genuinedisputeover whetherWASA hascompliedandover someof
the other termsofthe award. Specifically,the partiesdisagreeasto whetherthe Grievantsmaybe
placedon administrativeleaveor requiredto usearurualleaveor mustberetainedat work whilethey
wait duringthe I 80 dayperiodto seeif theycanbetransferredto a vacantposition. In addition,they
disagreeover whetherthe Grievantswere: (l) evaluatedasrequiredby the awardand(2) told they
hadto competefor jobs alongrvith insideandoutsideapplicants.(See Compl.at p. 5). In view of
the above,we believethat WAIiA's actionsdo not appearto beclear-cutandflagrantasrequiredby
BoardRule520.15.Therefore,the questionofwhetherWASA'sactionsoccured asAFGE claims
or whethersuchactionsqonstituteviolationsof the Comprehensive
Merit personnelAc! arematters
bestdeterminedafter the establishmentofa factualrecordthroughanunfair labor practicehearing.
In the presentcase,AITGE'sclaim that WASA's actionsmeetthe criteria of Board Rule
520.15,are little more than repetition of the allegationscontainedin the Complaint. Even if the
allegationsareultimatelyfoundto bevalid, it doesnot appearthat anyofWASA's actionsconstitute
clear-cutor flagrantviolations,or haveanyofthe deleteriouseffectsthe power ofpreliminary relief
is intendedto counterbalance.WASA's actionspresumablyaffeotseven(7) bargainingunit membors,
who are affectedby WASA's cleoisionXoplacethem on annualleaveor leavewithout pay for 180
dayswhile theywait to seeif theywill be transferrod.However,WASA' actionsstemfrom a single
action (or at least a singleseries of related actions),and do not appearto be part ofa pattem of
r€peatedand potentiallyillegal acts. While the CMPA prohibitsDistrict agenciesfrom engagingin
unfairlaborpracticegthe allegedviolations,evenifproved do not riseto thelevelofseriousness
that
would underminepublic confidencein PERB's ability to enforcetle CMPA. Finally,while some
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AFGEhasfailed
delayinevitablyattendsthe carryingout ofthe Board's disputeresolutionprocesses,
would be compromised,or that eventual
to presentevidencewhich establishes
that theseprocesses
granted.
remedieswould be inadequatqif preliminaryrelief is flot
by Board Rule 520.15.
The facts of this casedo not satisfyanyofthe criteriaprescribed
Specifically,we concludethat AFGE hasfailed to provide evidencewhich demonstratesthat the
allegations,eveniftrue, aresuchthat the remedialpurposesoftJrelaw would be servedby pendente
lite relief. Moreover, shouldviolations be found in the presentcase,the relief requestedcan be
accordedwith no real prejudiceto the Grievantsfollowing a full hearing. Thereforg we find that
the factspresentedare not appropriatefor the grantingof preliminaryrelief
We believetlat the root ofthe issueregardingthe 180-daytransferperiodinvolvesa dispute
over the termsandinterpretationofthe arbitrator'sawarddatedAugust29,20O3. Specifically,the
partieshavea disagreementconcerningwhetherthe Grievantsareto be returnedto work or maybe
requiredto useavailablearmualleave,compensatory
leaveor leavewithout pay,duringthe 180-day
transferperiod. We areremandingtlese issuesto the arbitratoranddirectingthearbitratorto resolve
the parties' disputeregarding theseissues. The arbitrator's determinationin this regard will be
bindingin boththis case@ERBCaseNo. 04-U-16)andPERBCaseNo. 03-U-525to theexte t that
it raisestle sameissues.Furthermorq sincethe partieshavebeendisputingthis awardfor over a
year,we aredirectingthat the partiescontactthe arbitratorwithin five daysofreceipt oft}is decision
in order to schedulea hearingwith the arbitrator. Also, we are directing that if the arbitrator's
schedulepermits,this mattershouldbe soheduled
for a hearingwithin fo*y five daysofthis decision.
We are referring all other issuesinvolved in PERB CaseNos. 03-U-52 and 04-U-16 to a
HearingExaminerfor adeterminationconcerningwhetherWASA's actionsoccurredasAFGE claims
andwhethersuchactionsconstituteviolationsof the Comprehensive
PersonnelAct. This referral
includesthe iszuesof whetherWASA rwiewed the Grievants' qualificationsas requiredby tle
arbitrator and whether the Grievantswere required to competewith other inside and outside
applicantsfor positions.
For the reasonsdiscussedabovq the Board: (l) deniesthe Complainant'srequestfor
preliminaryrelief; and (2) consolidatesthis casewith PERB CaseNo. 03-lJ-52 a d directs the
developmentofa factual record through an unfair labor practicehearingwhich will be scheduled
beforeNovember 15,2004. In addition,we are remandingthe questionof whetherthe Grievants
5PERBCaseNo. O3-U-'52involves
andunfair laborpracticecomplaintfiled by AFGE,
Looal631. In their complainrAFGE,Local631,claimsthaiWASAviolaXedD.C.
Codeg 1617.04(a)(1),(:), (+) and(5) (2001ed.)by retaliatingagainstsevenemployees
because
theywon
a favorableawardfrom arbitratorJonathanKaufman. PERB CaseNo. 03-U-52 alsoinvolvesa
disputeconcerningthe terms orftheawaxddatedAugust 29, 2003.
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shouldhavebe€nreturnedto work or could be requiredto useleaveduring the 180-daytransfer
period, to the arbitrator for clarificationof his awardasit relatesto this issue'
ORDER
IT IS EEREBY OITDERED IHAT:
(1)
Q)

The Complainant'sMotion for PreliminaryandInjunctiveRelief is denied'
to the
This case(PERB Casel\o. 04-u-16) andPERB case No. 03-u-52 areremanded
arbitratorfor a decisionclari$ing the termsofthe arbitrator'sawarddatedAugust29, 2003.
Speoifically,the arbitralor shall only considerthe issuesof whether the Griovantswere
required to be returne{ to work or could be required to use avarlableannual leave,
compensatoryleaveof leavewithout payduringthe 180-dayperiodnotedin the award. All
otheiissuesinvolvedin PERBCaseNos.03-U-52and04-U-16shallbereferredto aHearing
Examinerfor a consoiidatedhearing.

(3)

TheBoard's ExecutiveDirector shallrefer the consolidatedunfair labor practioecomplaint
to a HearingExaminerandschedulea hearingunderthe expeditedschedulesetforth below.

(4)

A hearingshallbe soheduledin this casebeforeNovember15,2004. TheNotice of Hearing
shallbe issuedseven(7) datesprior to the dateofthe hearing.

(5)

Following the hearing, the designatedHearing Examiner shall submit a report and
to thi Board no later than twonty-one(21) daysfollowing the conclusion
recommendation
ofwritten closingargurnentsor post-hearingbriefs.

(6)

Partiesmayfile exceptionsandbriefsin supportofthe exceptionsno laterthanseven(7) days
after service of the Hearing Examiner's Report and recommendation. A responseor
opposition to t}re exceptionsmay be filed no later than five (5) days after serviceof the
exceptions.

(7)

Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance'

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC RELATIONS BOARI'
'lVashington,
D.C.
October13,2004
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